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MARE PARKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viot., c. 35,

intituled " An Aet to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE n hereby given, that all creditors and other
persona having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Mark Parker, late of Old Holts Farm, in Elton,
in the parish of Bury, in the county of Lancaster, Farmer,
deceased (who died on the 27th day of December, 1876, and
of whoee will probate was granted on the 23rd day of May,
1883, by the District Registry at Manchester of ih'e Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice to Robert
Fairclough, one of the executors of the said will), are hereby
required to send the particulars of snch claims or demands
to me, the undersigned, Solicitor for the said executor, on or
before the 17th day of October next, after which date the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
eaid deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he shall
then have bad notice.—Dated this 6th day of September,
1883.

JOHN G. OPENSHAW, 16, Bolton-street, Bury,
Solicitor for the said Executor.

JOHN2MIDDLETON VERNON, Deceased.
Statutory Notice to Creditors.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
- persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of John Middleton Vernon, late of Nine Springs
Villa, Cliftonville, and of the Corn Exchange Vaults, both
in the town of Northampton, and of Towcester, in the
county of Northampton, Wine and Spirit Merchant (who
died at Northampton on the 10th day of March, 1883, and
whose will was proved in the Northampton District Registry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 14th day of June, 1883, by William Walker,
of DuEton, in the county ef Northampton, Farmer, Robert
William Abel, of the Parade, in the town of Northampton,
Bookseller, and Samuel Westley, of Albion-place in the
same town, Corn Merchant, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send, in writing, the particulars of
their claims or demands to the executors, at the office of us,
the undersigned, their Solicitors, 6, St. Giles's-atreet, in the
town of Northampton, on or before the 20th day of October,
1883. And notice id hereby also given, that after the said
20th day of October, 1883, the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors shall then have had notice; and that the
aaid executors will not after that date be liable for such assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st
day of September, 1883.

HENSMAN and SONS, 6, St. Giles's-street, North-
ampton, Solicitors for the said Executors.

: SARAH ANNA TREGELLES, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of Sarah Anna Tregelles, late of Portland-square,
Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Widow (who died on
the 15th day of September, 1882, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry cf the Probate Division of the
High Court of Justice on the 24th day of October. 1882, by
Augusta Pndeaux and Arthur Edward Pridham, the execu-
tors therein mentioned), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts, claims, or demands upon the estate
of i he said teetatrix to the said executors, at the office of their
Solicitor, Mr. John Walter Wilson, of Nc. rjA, Coartenay-
atreet, Plymouth aforesaid, on or before the 10th day of
November next, after which d-iy the said executors will pro-
ceed to administer the estate acd distribute the assets of the
said testatrix among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claim?, and demands of which the
said executors shall then have had notice; and that the said
executors will not after that da> ba liable to any person or
persona of whose claim or demand they shall not have bad
notice for or in resptct of the said assets, or any part thereof,
BO distributed.—Dated this 7ih day of September, 1883.

J. WALTER WILSON, 6A. Conitenaj-atreet,
Plj mouth, Solicitor for the. said Executorp.

EDWARD RAMSEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to tt:e Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Edward Ramsey, late of No. 19, Home-park, Stoke Devon-
port, in the county of Devon, Gentleman, deceased (who
died on the IKth day of September, 1882, and whose will was

proved by Joseph May the younger and William Martyn
Richards, the executors therein named, in the Exeter'Dis-
trict Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the 13th day of November, 1882), are
required to send particulars of their claims or demands, in
writing, to the undersigned, on or before the 23rd day of
October, 1883, after which time the executors will dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, and will not after that time be liable for the
estate and effects BO distributed to any person or persons of
whose claim they shall not then have bad notice.—Dated
this 10th day of September, 1883.

THOMAS HAWKER, 52, Saint Aubjn-street,
Devonport, Solicitor for the said Executorp.

CHARLES EDMUND MAY LY60 SIMMONS,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,cap..
35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
p-rty, and to relieve Trustee.*'

VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL i persons haviug any claims or demands against the
estate of Charles Edmund May Lygo Simmons, late of No * 6,
Charlotte-street, Caledonian-road, Islington, in the county
of Middlesex, Barrister's Clerk, deceased (who died on' the
10th day of June, 1883, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 4th day of September, 1883,
by Henry Winch and Edward Baldock Stone, Esqrs., the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on (or
before the 8th day of October, 1883, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whoee claims or demands they shall not
then have bad notice.—Dated this 6th day of September,
1883.

WILLOU6HBY and WINCH, 4, Lancaster-
place, Strand, London, Solicitors for the Executory

Re JAMES RHODES, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"Vf OT1CE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
i. 1 having any claims or demands for or against the estate
of James Rhodep, late of Rhodes-buildings, Ending, neat
Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, deceased (who died on
or about the llth day of May, 1883, and whose will wad
proved by James Thompson, of Ending aforesaid, the exe«
cutor therein named, on the 25th day of June, 1883, in the
Manchester District Registry of the Probate Division pf
the High Court of Justice), are hereby required to send, in '
the particulars of their claims and demands to the said James
Thompson, or to the undersigned, his Solicitor, on or before
the 29th day of September next; and notice is hereby also
given, that after that day the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executor shall then have notice, and that he will not
be liable for the assets, or any any part thereof, so distributed
to any person of whose debt or claim he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 6th day of September, 1883.

J. THOS. WORTH, Lower Gates, Rochdale,
Solicitor for the Executors.

Re JNO. HAWTHORNTHWAITE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and

23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to iurther amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons haviug any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of John Hawthornthwaite, late of Preston-street,
Fleetwpod, in the county of Lancaster, Gentleman, deceased
(who died on the 9th day of Juue, 1883, and whose will was
proved by Joseph Parkinson, of Preston, in the said eonnty,
Land Surveyor, and Thos. Drewry, of Fleetwood aforesaid,
Gentleman, the executors therein named, on the 21st day of
June, 1883, in the Lancaster District Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of the High Court of Justice), are bereby
required to send in particulars of their claims or demands
to the eaid executor?, at the office of the undersigned, on or
before the 1st day of November, 1883, after which day the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
Jno. Hawthornthwaite, deceased, amongst the parties en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which the
aaid executors shall then have had notice; and they will not
b,e liable for the assets, or any part thereof, BO distributed
to any person of whose claim or demand they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 6th day of September, 1883.

W. BANKS, 42, Lune-street, Preston, Solicitor.


